SITUATION VACANT

**FOR RENT**

**LAND FOR RENT**

Khalid Al Waila Area Of 1300 Square Meters, situated in Doha, with 1 big hall, 1 bathroom and kitchen in Madheena kahilifa North. Decorated, spacious, parking 5000+ sqm. Rent 45000 QR/month. Contact: 5533710, 6650005 and 3358903. Fax: 4436-4545. Email: info@aptechqatar.com

**STAFF REQUIRED**

Qatar Driving License & Can join immediately. Contact: +974 66088888, email: enquiry@aptechqatar.com, Web: aptechqatar.com

**ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE**

Furnished apartment available near Old Indian Embassies. Nearby: Al Ghubaiba Metro station, Al Dafna Mall. Full facility: 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom, kitchen, hall. All utilities included. Rent: 7500 QR/month. Immediacy is preferred. Contact: 50234367, email: farisepm@gmail.com / Mob: 55341066 / 70151939.

**FOR SALE**

Gulf Times

**TO LET**

**SITUATION WANTED**

**MANPOWER**

TARG GROUP INTERNATIONAL, (TBI): Ramadan Special Promotion BATA STARTS FROM QR. 499/- furnished and semi furnished spacious luxury apartments with 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen, and all facilities. A/C, bathrooms, kitchen, laundry, maids rooms, bathrooms, water & electricity included. Near main intersections, professional environment, excellent social life. Rates starting from QR 650/- to QR 950/- per month. Contact: 67779959, email: sueda@targgroup.com

**Semi-Furnished Villa for Rent**

Al Mawari Area south of Al Mawari Corniche. 1 Bed Room 1 bath room 1 kitchen 4000 sqm rashid area. Fully furnished with all facilities. Ready to move in. Contact: 4412623, 5002274, 5533710, 6650005 and 3358903. Fax: 4436-4545. Email: info@aptechqatar.com

**Vacation Home for Sale**

Qatar Civil defence Family Accommodation in a Villa. Furnished, ready to move in. Contact: 4412623, 5002274, 5533710, 6650005 and 3358903. Fax: 4436-4545. Email: info@aptechqatar.com

**Vacation Home for Sale**

Doha, 1 big living room, basement, swimming pool, gym, supermarket, 24 hrs security & maintenance, area 3500 sqm. Looking for serious inquiries only. Contact: 55152570, 5002274, 4436-4545. Email: info@aptechqatar.com

**Services**

**SERVICES**

**CIVIL SITE ENGINEER:-**

INDIAN FEMALE, CMA (USA), BCOM, QID No: 28414411109. Have experience in Quality (MEP) and Integrated Management System. Gained knowledge in ASQ, PMP, P(CQI), CCM, CFPS, ISO 9001/14001/18001, Sponsorship. Email: talha.khan089@outlook.com / mob: 77799959.

**MANAGERIAL POSITION Required**

Chinese, aged 36, 12 years’ experience in Doha, Dubai, Qatar. Familiar with Qatar’s environment, market conditions, procurement / production / supply chain, in MEP-Metal & Material. Can join immediately. Contact: 7051016, email: vprcte@vcenter.org

**EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY**

**EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY**

Indian, male, 16 years GCC Experience in MEP (High Risk Works) with a reputed company with NOC available. Contact: 55290309, Email: bramaovin@gmail.com

**ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE**

Furnished accommodation near Indian embassy. Near Al Seef Mall. Full facility: 2 bedroom, 1 bathroom, kitchen, hall. Rent: 3500 Qr/month. Immediacy is preferred. Contact: 7051016, email: vprcte@vcenter.org

**INDIAN MEP Engineer** seriously looking for Job. Chartered Mechanical and Electrical Engineering with more than 20 years of practical experience. Contact: 77799959, email: telsha.khan089@outlook.com / mob: 77799959.

**ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS**

Indian, male having 4 years’ experience in electrical installation, testing, commissioning and troubleshooting. Having experience in power and energy systems. Interests: high voltage & medium voltage systems and related equipment. Can join immediately. Email: sawaz@power.point.qa

**MECHANICAL ENGINEERS** (6G SMAW & GTAW + SMAW)

Indian, male having 4 years’ experience in HVAC maintenance and installations. Available since June 1st. Contact: 55399930, 55317800. email: sawasagar@power.point.qa

**CIVIL ENGINEER** - Indian, age 7 years in building & Civil Engineering. Interested in taking on any building project. Experience in Civil Engineering & ISO 45001 affiliation. Available immediately. Email: shahid.hussain1961@gmail.com

**SPECIALIST Required**

**SPECIALIST Required**

Arabic Speaker with primary education. Male or Female. Experienced, easy going and can perform any relevant position. Contact No: 77654806, 66152879.

**SPECIALIST Required**

Male or Female Arabic Teacher. Experienced, easy going and can perform any relevant position. Send your CV at: designjobs2018@gmail.com

**SECRETARY**

**SECRETARY**

Indian, 2 years’ experience in the field of Secretarial Services. Available immediately. Contact: 77654806, 66152879.

**MECHANICAL PROJECT MANAGER**

Indian, male, 15 years experience in mechanical engineering. Highly skilled in all aspects of mechanical projects. Available immediately. Contact: 77654806, 66152879.

**MECHANICAL PROJECT MANAGER**

Indian, male, 3 years experience in mechanical engineering. Available immediately. Contact: 77654806, 66152879.

**MECHANICAL PROJECT MANAGER**

Indian, male, 12 years’ experience in Mechanical Engineering. Highly skilled in all aspects of mechanical projects. Available immediately. Contact: 77654806, 66152879.

**MECHANICAL PROJECT MANAGER**

Indian, male, 10 years’ experience in mechanical engineering. Highly skilled in all aspects of mechanical projects. Available immediately. Contact: 77654806, 66152879.